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EFIT ENTERTAINMENT

il Program Greeted by Capacity
louse and Every Number Heartily
applauded. Success of Production

le to Untiring Efforts of Ladies in

Charge and Loyal People of Burns

steal entertainment giv-iwa-

on last Tuesday
a benefit for the pub-und-

the direction
jement of Mrs. G. A.

president of the Ladies
lub, was one of the

essfuland pleasing ever
in oy tne i mo. ine

filled to capacity and
receipts largr than

the of with
ado" years ago. that the people of gen

the numbers were t:k- -

IThe Prince of
lich were heartily ap- -

rith frequent t scores,
sent showing marked
n of the efforts of the

Several of thenurr- -

re special mention, al
exception the from

did well. Mrs
fwidow" made a most

who
Bssed "The Prince of
its entirety stating she

weal "widow" in grace,
Piatt Ran

"scream" in the char- -

rArtie" and his mono- -

imadeahit. The ladies
imposed of Miss Louel

James Farre, McHose
jld, with Mrs. Murray

ping the music with a
and graceful Spanish
a very enjoyable num- -

i warmly praised. The
liss Louel Mrs.

je, Mrs. Mc- -

M. Johnson,
D. M. McDade were

ling and they received
its from their many
ad admirers. The big

under the direction of
re added much to the

It of the program. The
lies and gentlemen who

t

it Bar In

participated in the choruses are
entitled to for their gmc --

ful dance steps, drills and charm-
ing singing. The cost u mi ni?,
stage settings, the living pictures
in connection with the "Song of
the Cities." in fact everything
in connection with the entertain-
ment, were in keeping with t
and very p'easing.

It is gratifying to note in con- -

ince production nection this entertainment
several Burns an- -

Pilsen"
erous patrons of home produc-

tions and show such marked
.It is a Brent

sacrifice to those who take part,
not only in time neglect of

and personal convenience,
but also in cos-

tumes, etc., and they appreciate
th an generous expressions

' friends

impression, people

Smith.
Archie

Delbert

Class

praise

ap-

preciation. always

busi-

ness
expense toward

hardly
Farre,

make-up- .

Much credit is due Mrs.
and the committee who as-

sisted in staging the

How to Bankrupt tha Doctors.

A prominent New York physi-

cian says, "If it were not for
the thin stockings and thin soled
shoes worn by women the doc-

tors would probably be bank-

rupt." When you contract a
cold do not wait for it to develop
into pneumonia but treat it at
once. Chamberlain's C o u g h

Remedy is intended especially
for coughs and colds, and has
won a wiue reputation oy lis
cures of these diseases. It is

most effective and is pleasant
and safe to take. For sale by
all Dealers.

Finest alfalfa, timothy and red
top hay baled may be had at the
Goodman feed barn is south Burns

- -
-

THE BURNS HOTEL
DELL DIBBLE, Prop.

nt rally Located, Good Clean
leals, Comfortable Kooms,
Clean and Sanitary beds

Connection. Uve Me A Call

THE WHITE FRONT

ERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLE
We have oonfined our business entirely to the

White Front where we are prepared to care

for our customera better than ever before

JES FED FOR 20c. PER HEAD AINU if
laled Hay and Grain for Sale at Market
rices. Good Hay in Stack $4.50 Per ton.

Delivered in Burnt); $6.50 Per Ton

e Burns-Yal- e Stage Line
36-Ho- Schedule from Railroad

Close Connections Made With Trains East.
Cofortable Conveyances for prasepgers.

Fare, f10. Careful Atteplpp apd Prompt
Delivery of Kx press and Frejgha Entrust--d

to Our Care. Freight 2 M& Per Pound.

R. J. McKinnon & Son
BURNS, - OREGON

HOWARD H. CUSTIS
Veterinarian

Graduate of UsUrorslly of PuujrlinUi
JOHN DAY, ORBAOM

CatUa

III!

J'
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GLACIER PARK INDIANS GIVE NOTED ACTRESS

PAIR OE EXQUISITELY BEADED MOCCASINS

- W- r"l v 1aKf?Sie& ;,ifeiS? ''WM
' M Vtt uw3,' war Swani VvrWSwt aw .A4M

ibi. v L ElLMF m Lr j V m - ML A

SfW rBaCaHr JD V L JEtWffia: ataal Paw, ii?'jB&
$3t w 'i& I EyHHaimH8pyiB8 mBsi M"B8BSjBrTOEH

c ilH'Atiii. A Imiiil ..( (ilui-U'- i Natlomil l'ui'k luillaim vcut o I'IiU'iiko by IiuU W. Hill, (.Unlruiau of tUuuunn
f director "t tliu i iiiMii Nortlicru Kallway to nttvDd the iiind iliuw, tpruiiK a Hiirrrls,. on Mnry Ounlcti

iln- iiniixi iiitrcHH. hy wrrunillUK BSf with tbolr wvlrd muilo hiuI nonga iih h ulepixnl from hor private nt
Tlu'Ni. Moiitnnu Inillnna from tin- Itoof of the Itoi'klM fire itrvut iiiIiiiIi'itn of tin- - illnlliiKiiUhtMl atnae tlar.

who uipeura In tho role of Natomah. an Imllau innlil, In the opera of that uiime. Tin- - real obJiM-- t of the Imllana'
riH'eptlon to .Mnry (lanlen wiim (he iri)utatlon ly thain of a pair of exqulaliely !. i.l.-.- a which the beat
beiiil workero of the Olmlcr I'nrk NMTVsBaa nniile for her. More than 200.INIII lieailn of twrnty five ahadea of
color were imixl III iln'onillni; thin Inn knkln footwear. It took ten aqmiWH hIi monlha to complete their work

When the aqSlwl hnil tlnlaheil their labor th" ineilhlne men of the trlh went throiiKii the myatlcal rltea of
uiakliiK "koinI ao If the wearer of tin irtlatlcally beaded inoccnNtna iIik-- not flinl herself becoming mora
nimble aa Natomah It la no fault of Chi. 'fa I I Hoy, Meillclno Owl. Illnl Itnttle. Wolf riiinie.' Flab Wolf'Boba
and DiiKle Calf.

The actroaa una dellKhliil with the ulft aa well na the unique reception tcmlcnil her by her red frUada
whom lb promlHiil to Hit in (ilarler National l'ark next autnmur

Progress of County De- -

menstration Policy

OreKon Agricultural ('ollesre,
Corvallia, Ore. The jmlicy of
securitiK county iicld and farm
demonstration agents is making
rapid progress among the coun-

ties of Oregon. Already five
counties in various parts of the
state have complied with all re-

quirements and made the neces-
sary appropriations for maintain-
ing the county agents in cooper-

ation with the Oregon Agricul-

tural College. Those five coun-
ties, together with the sum ap-

propriated by each, are as fol
iane,

$2000;
and Harney, $2000.

Two counties, Hakcr and Grant
handed,

district for demonstration work,
expenses and benefits to be shar-
ed according to agreement. As
mining and lumbering are

industries in these coun-
ties, it is felt that one farm agent
can serve both for

have been cover
such cases.

expected that Wallowa
and Marion counties will
among the next make provi-

sion securing county agents.

the ques-

tion. Douglas county officers
being importuned by influ-

ential farmers establish the
system, and Jackson county has
taken the matter with

French, Leader
Agriculture, who expects
the system adopted there
early date.

county Colorado.
Aside from their work farm

demonstration, the county agents
have become active agents co-

operation. The county Bgmtal
two Ohio nullities wriv able
effect Cooperative marketing

a large surplus potatoes
that were grown county,

the farmers another county
which there a great scar-

city. county agent South-

ern Colorado the first
cognize a disease that killing
large numbers hogs, cholera.
He found very difficult

pairs

month

vince the others desiring
that the disease cholera, song birds this
succeeded only when his state acting a

?zuw; trooK, iow gnosis
Coose, $2000; Tillamook, veterinarian

confirmed the agent Muller
Agricultural Tyrol Black

College. then explained the Forest where birds abound,
impossibility eradicating bring home many

have taken a single skylarks, canaries woodlarks

im-

portant

counties a

imperative need a cooperative
Campaign. his skill and de-

termination, industry
that is worth $r000 annually.

The amount character
work the field ajjenl

shown following report
time, at least. Legislative pro- - on the work the Kent
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By

he saved an

of
of is

of
Michigan, CgricuHurel agent;
"During year agent has
reached about eleven thousand
farmers through the alfalfa cam
paign,
means.

Malheur, Union Klamath are testing preservation,

see

done much work among
school children."

Song Birds to
From Germany

absence of
Oregon causes much regret among

s from sec- -

country ,Rnd
county agents of farm inp

is heartily he air with music. Many

approved it been Present-da- to

tried. A convention of farm- - De homesick of

ers business of Spring- - akylark

field, (MasB. ), resolutions cuckoo.

approving work State Game Warden Finley is
means of raising funds greatly interested tranship- -

mended pledged unable to do
moral support of an effort to game
finance county agency in co- - carries no provision

with purpose. There is how-Colle- ge

Depart- - ever, to prevent individual
ment of in every lovers desire assist

state in work or wish
to place their com-

munities from purchasing

Muller. many years
the poultry depart-

ment recently was
on mission to to pur-
chase ;t00 of Hungarian
partridges, is to be on an-

other trip )00 pair

Muller Ger-
many early in January

en empowered by Game Ward- -

Finley to assist lovers
the farmers to aid

was placing in
by purchasing

was by while abroad.
go the

He
the

steps to establish disease and

the
by

county,
visians

Pro-

fessor State

the

in

where-eve- r

passed
provid- -

in

nothing,

to

other voiced denizens
of woods as he is commission-
ed to purchase.

brought back
under his personal
be brought al absolute cost, plus
transportation charges. Warden
Finley hopes the loveia
of state assist in bring-In- g

to Oregon, as
state no appropriation

purpose. Muller be
the granges other gone two months

has encouraged
soil and

has the

Be Im-

ported

song birds

bird love who

work

canary

because

birds

sweet

birds

birds
made

Journal.

Water Suit

office hunded
down a decision in of

United States vs Venator
ugainst Bolcof,

in which con-

tested desert claims of Vena-
tor Bolcof in Barren val-

ley country.
claimed, i 111" "' ana auroaapolicy of maintaining tne not beenrecWmed

field wnt-- voiced mrus
demonstration fill I u

Oregonian is said
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The has
the case

the
and also

the government
the
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The government
The ,md

ing

by irrigation. That one eighth
of the land hud not been cultivat-
ed. That the claimant had not
procured a permanent water
i lght and did not have a system
i hat would irrigate all of the ir-

rigable portion of the land.
The local officers decided that

its support. The State Hunkers' some these song birds tlt. charges be dismissed and
Association Colorado com- - Irom climes this stute, that the entry proceed to patent

plan,
state fund

and Federal bird
who

Max
with state

Kurope

bird

land

Lamest

that

ping
other

The decision is signed by Bruce
K. Kester, Register, and Harry
G. Guild, Receiver. - Vale

Totiuwumu tonight.

LATEST DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE NOTES DDADAcr nili mnrn imi
i'i in Mm fort I nnd Ourraauondnn )

February 1214 is the date set;
for tho l'JH meeting of the
Oregon Irrigation Congress,
which will be held in Portland
at the Imperial Hotel. The ex
ecutive committee is busy pre-

paring a tentative program that
will he announced shortly.

It la planned to give a banquet
n the night of February 12 for

the delegates to the Congress in
celebration of the effective work
done at the last Congress. Thi
banquet will he given under the

PUBLIC LAND LAWS

Hawley Would Make Grazing a of
Cultivation. Department Expected

Oppose on Ground it
Liberal. Improvement Clause
Objected Dispatch Claims

auspices of the Central
Delegation. A re(.cnt newa flatten from

About 40 organizations of Washington published in the Oi- -
watfr-user- s, ditch owners and itronian, Bays: Shortly after the
commercial bodies are associated holidays, when Congress rets
with the congress and each will down to iegfatatinn, an effort will
send five delegates. It is ex- - be made to bring about needed
pected that M0 delegates will be changes in Hie land laws. Sev ..I
present b.lls are pending proposing

That the Pacific Coast has changes in the homestead law.
"siKned entirely to male theample time to prepare for an

ultimate influx of European bn law m"rt' '"''p1"1 ,( lti" borne--

migrants, is aonarent from re- - seeker and to remove.s. me of I ie

160

ports hy the Oregon burdens now attach under department frowns the im-Sta- te

Immigration ht' three-yea- r I it was provement provision, which re--
This conclusion has been reach, d of - quireB the annual of
by office after un Secretary of Interior Fisher. $240 each homestead, it cer- -

extensive investigation in co- - Senator Borah has a bill which tainly to the Hawley
operation with the De- - na8 already d the Senate, bill, which stipulates that

League, reported '"""V'd'otf thai of cultiva- - raking of grasses shall ample
sales of thousands of steamship now 'equred, the hone- - to meet the cultivation reijuire-ticket- s

the installment plan o tea'cr muy make a showing of ments, but the entrvman
prospective immikrat t) via the improvement en his land the option improve- -

Panama Canal without ('xtent of $1.60 acre a up ment the growing of grasses.
tion.

Humors that a great flood of
European Unmigmnta was to
pour upon the Pacific Coast
soon as tne Panama Canul was
open, bus cieated great anxiety
amongst civic organizations. The
Oregon State Immigration Com
mission felt that such a throng
was actually in prospect, was
incumbent upon the Commission
to ascertain what nroviaiona
could be made for of
arriving aliens away from the
congested centers.

So far as a thorough investi-
gation could disclose, no steam-
ship has yet quoted
passenger rates for immigrants
via the canal, and no such tickets
are oeing boio eitner lor cash or
on the installment plan. Per-
sistence of the old rumors caused
this office to make such investiga-
tions and the reports now in
hand from the American Con-

suls stationed at the important
ports of Europe, utterly dis-

credit the rumors a direct
Pacific Coast immigration.

The state of Oregon is
equipped through

its commercial organizations
banded together to handle any
possible inflow of agricultural
immigration. Coast
states have not never had
such an organizations exists in
this state for the of
agriculturists upon the soils of
Oregon.

Ultimately positive that the
favorable climate inviting
opportunities of the Pacific Coast
will attract a large
from Europe through the canal,
still the Immigration Commission
feels no alarm over any im-

mediate overwhelming influx.

Market Report.

Receipts for the week have
been Cattle-685- ; Calves-15- ; Hogs- -

3765; Sheep-513- 8.

A natural was apparent
the cattle market this week,

follow the big Stock Show, when
exceptionally heavy shipments
were made. Cattle pnets suf
fered a severe slump, top quality
going at 25 cents lower und
other at even of a
decline. Killers had suonlied
their needs temporarily will
have to work off the surplus, but
as liquidation will be light for

jthe next few months the situa-
tion to impiove this
next week.

The hog market d topped off
10 cents during the week, with
extreme top $7.5
the week'B dose for choice
stuff, with heavy stock 10 16
cents down. Liberal liquidation
increases the seasonable weak
ness.

The sheep house business held
well for the week. Some

choice mutton and lambs
marketed. Lambs moved easily
at $6.26 and prime wethers held
their own at $6.00, while ewes
closed around $4.00, when choice
stuff was offered.

Part

To is Too
Also

to, The
Oregon

Atlantic

to the time of submittintf final
proof, such improvements to in-

clude barnes, fences,
orchards, etc. Representative
Hawley, of Oregon, has intro-
duced a bill which incoroorates
all that in the Borah bill, but
adds a new to the fft

that the nrouing of native or
cultivated grasM s for hay or for
grazing shall be construct! aa
'cultivation" within the mean-
ing of the law.

The Interior Department, in
interpreting the present law, has

that ihe growing of grasses
shall not be Considered as cultiva-
tion, but has required the plant-
ing of vegetables or fruits
order to comply with clause.

law requires cultivation of
th the area of the

entry the second year and one-eight- h

the third and following
year, in order to show good faith.
If the Hawley proposal is adopt-
ed by Congress, a homesteader
taking acres of land could
meet the requirements of the

pecially well thereafter

expected

Canyon
I'ralrie
Canyon

l.KAVK

7pm
Fare,

hip,

expected that Ini'-rio- r

will attack (he Haw-
ley bill, the ground that
makes easy for home-
steader get title acres

public land. Assistant Sec-

retary Jones, the Interior De-

partment, has already made
adverse report the Borah bill,

hich provides for improvements
lieu cultivation, contending

that liberal, and the
received that

Commission.
"mended the suggestion expenditure

that making
will object

Oregon pass the
velopment Hen

t'on
gives
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found;.- - year and

distribution
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Department

Notice

whom may concern:
All parties who bought Gold-ber- g

Butte Stock from
Lewis and Tom Anderson re-q-ut

sted send their names and
number their certificate

Morris Adel, Orejron, for
the purpose entering your
names the book, Lewis and
Anderson fa'led furnish
with your names and number
certificates.

LOFFTUS.

CMS Exactly.

"When father was sick a6out
six years ago read adver-
tisement Chamberlain's Tab-
lets the papers that his case
exactly," writes Miss Margaret
Campbell Ft. Smith, Ark.
"He purchased box them
and has not been sick since.
My sister had stomach trouble
and also benefited them."

cultivation clause raising grass For sale Dealers.
hay acres his land the , - '

second year und acres Sauer kraut Lunaburr.
Dalton

THE FRENCH HOTEL
DAVID Prop.

Strictly First Class. Splendid
Service, Fine Accomodations,
C mmercLI Headquarters

Sample Room In Connection, Reasonable Rates

MT. STAGE CO.JBLU
Daily Line, and Prairie City
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City
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$ 6.00
11.00

Expremt Rates 2 1-- 2 Cents, Prairie to Burns
PLEASANT. SCENIC ROUTE ALL THE WAY

L. WOt DENBERG. Prop.
BaMawmmsmmm

Gifts
The Welcome I tarinacy

Hat some of the finest holi-
day goods to select from..,.

Hand Painted China
Cut Glass, Toilet Sets
Kodaks, Pictures, Toys

Appropriate Gifts for old
and young and at prices to
suit your purse. You are in-

vited to come in and see our
display. No trouble to show

You are Welcome


